
 
 

South-East Asia's Largest Multi-Disciplinary Dental Centre To Bring 

Quality Dentistry To Suburban Singapore 

T32 Dental Centre sets up its third centre in the heart of Jurong 

 

Singapore, 28 July 2012 – A commitment to revolutionise the approach to quality dentistry in suburban 

Singapore has driven T32 Dental Centre to set up its third centre, T32 Dental Pearl At Jurong located in 

the new suburban shopping mall, JCube.  The second centre being T32 Dental Pearl At Marina located in 

One Raffles Link. 

 

Bringing skill sets and technology to JCube, T32 Dental Centre aims to build oral health awareness and 

care amongst the residents of western Singapore.  T32 Dental Pearl At Jurong sees a variety of patients 

ranging from children to the elderly, making it convenient for families and the working class to enjoy 

quality dentistry at their convenience.  Occupying more than 1,000 sqft, T32 Dental Pearl At Jurong 

boasts of 4 treatment rooms, its own full-mouth low radiation X-ray room and sterilization facilities.  

 

“At T32, we realize the need to cater to the overall growing demand for quality dental healthcare 

especially with the rise in dental health awareness in younger families”, said Dr Lin Gengfeng, Director of 

T32 Dental Pearl At Jurong.  It is for this reason that T32 Dental Pearl At Jurong embodies its tagline, 

‘Dental Expertise At Your Convenience’.  T32’s specialist division is housed in its flagship, T32 Dental 

Centre in Camden Medical Centre where its specialists make regular trips to the group’s suburban 

centres to treat patients for a wide array of dental services from implant dentistry, bone grafting to 

orthodontic treatment. 

 

“Singapore’s population is growing at an amazing pace and the ability to provide quality dental care that 

is not only readily accessible and affordable but spells of integrity and devotion are the keys to the 

growth of dental healthcare in Singapore”, said Dr Wong Keng Mun, Managing Director of T32 Dental 

Centre. 

#End# 



 
 

About T32 Dental Centre 

T32 is one of Singapore’s largest all-in-one private dental centres and has been based at Camden 

Medical Centre since 2007. 

 

As one of the largest, complete dental care centres in Singapore and Southeast Asia, T32’s facilities 

include: 16 dental operatories, 2 operating theatres, 2 consultation rooms, fully equipped dental 

laboratory, digital computer tomography (CT) scanning room, spacious lounge for clientele and an 

auditorium for training and seminars. 

 

Apart from T32 Dental Pearl At Jurong and Marina, T32’s brand architecture includes T32 Implant Centre, 

T32 Junior, T32 Orthodontics, T32 Corporate, T32 Dental Academy and T32 Creative Dental Studio. 

 

At present, T32 has 45 auxiliaries, 1 lab technician, 18 dentists and is open Monday – Friday: 

9:00am – 6:00pm and Saturday: 9:00am – 5:00pm. 
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